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Visiting in Plymouth over the
&arl Hankammer attended a borne Ernest Atyco and Jim Buurma.
*k end with their respective
council meeting Tuesday at the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Buurma parents, Mr. and Mn. Phillips
borne of Mrs. Albert iMiiu in of Cclcryvilille will be at the Celery- Moore and Mr. and Mn. Paul
vUle chui ch, Thursday evening. Martin were Mr. and Mn. Rav
Hartiand.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mr. Oct. 8th, at 7:30
indecker from South Bend, lod.
urch will be obsc
observed.
and Mrs. Bob Jaynes and family.
1. Emi
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson
er daughi
and children. Miss'Evelyn New- spent the week end on a trip Marie Leonhait and fan
[amily for
meyer and Carl DeWitt spent Sun- through Virginia, Pennsylvania and several weeks.
other places of interest.
t Mohican Sute Park.
Guests entertained over the week
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and
. and Mrs. Thi^ Woodworth
Dr. and Mn.
of Plymouth ^nt Thursday eve Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney and end in the home Lofdaui
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Richard chUdren were McMsday evening
Mn. 1
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman.
,
Mich.
Mr”«nd Mr,.
Mrs. Richwd
Richard Cbi
Chapman Harvey Pagel and daughters of
d Mn. Julius Henkel and
;re ^nday
ly dinner guests of Mr. Plymouth. The dinner was given
Jdm of Cleveland, Oiiio. were
and Mrs. ^ward Posiitema and to honor the birthday anniversary kon
of her mother, Mrs. Ray Gurney. week end guests of Mr. and Mn.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Matteson Perry J. I^ton of Shelby rural.
Mr. Henry Chapmai has been
Mr. and Mn. P. W. Thomas
chosen to serve as trust e in place moved last week to Willard.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry at
of the late Charles Wyai
yandt until
tended the*Ice Capades Sunday
the November
ovember election.
aftemo<m,
guests of the Arena.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albi
Ibright
They also called in the home of
>ent last Thursday at the lake.
li
Mr. and Mn. Dan Barkes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ibright
Rocky River enroute home.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
and Mn. Ralph Ream and
Cteo Albright.
Daryl were entertained
Mis. Mary Alspach is spending
Sunday
lay dinner in the home of
a week with her son, Mr. and Mrs.
and
Mn.
James Cunningham and
Alspach .and family near
Youf 0«ctrie Servant Marion
Eva Jean Ousley
daughten.
ew Washington.
George Francis Day
pngrmmi to help explain the poli
Mr. and Mn. Eari McQuate mo
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Watkirts of
Buddy Garrett
cies and plans of the company.
tored to Cleveland Thursday re
I. Gilead were Saturday evening
Fred Post
maining overnight
Reddy Kilowatt has appeared in callers at the home of Mr. and
Charles Hockenberry
Mr. and Mrs. R. Timroens from
auoT newspapers, on billboards, Mrs. Dale Osborne.
Nancy
Chandler
Norwalk, O., and Mn. Gertrude
bills and
carcards
Mrs, Addle Dickey spent Fri
James Predieri
^rown from CTearwater Beach,
Acougbout the counuy and in 16 day evening with'Mrs. Pearl Dicks
Woodrow Smith
lorida, were guests of-Mn.' Ber
ftmign countries. He also is f«- at Willard.
Thomas Marvin
tha Seabolu, Sunday.
tiMed in a color movie telling the
Mrs. Jack Stockley spent Thurs
EmcNt Gillett
don of electricity, and recently day evening at Crestline with Mr.
Visiton entertained
David Dick
but been adapted for television.
week end in the home of Mr. and
and Mrs. John Montrose and famIsiah Predieri
Ohio Power now is making plans ily.
In. C M. Lofland were Mr. and
Chas.
BUby
to use the charaaer as a spokesIn. E. A. Brown of Xenia.
Mr. and Mr>. Herbert Sleasman
Harry
1 and good-will ambassador, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. Ed Qroy 6t CirHarold Farrar
...--------- ,
the
clevilie stopped in Plynx^h over
Albert Williams
: than Mix. W. D. Scheid at Monroe, ni^t and
Violet Cole
the
home of Mr. and Mn. Glenn
Mrs. Grover Bevier
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman
Frakes and Mr. Ben Parsel. On
Leanna Chidds
and family of Greenwich. Henry
Saturday they motored on to visit
SBXMON THEMES
Earl Cashman
Chapman, Mrs. Joe Rosenberry,
Mrs. C^*s pareou in Michigan.
-Finding God" will be discuss Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan and
Harold BUIer
ed on octl Sunday morning in the children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
In. Albert Feichtner attended
Marie Guthrie
Piobyterian Church by Rev. Schoeo of BeHevue spent Sunday
Black Hills Passion Play given
William E Lawrence
Ralph Felix at the worship service. evening with their parents, Mr.
in
Columbus last Tuesday.
Bob Martin
Other services at scheduled times. and Mrs. Richard Chapman.
Jesse Predmore
Sunday dinner guests in the
In the Methodist Church, Rev.
home of Mr. and
:d Mrs. Ira Ross
Mrs. Ingeba Sco^t
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema
L. E. Smith has chosen to speak and son Timmte were Sunday sup
Ruby Grace Cole
knd son wtxt Mr.. and Mrs. Jasper
OD -Our Task" and the ulk will per gaeau of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eugene Koser
Frali
of Sbdby» Mn. Ai;^
be related to the address given at Chapman. ^ • *
Ben Blanchard'
'
Ross and li^rs. Lotu Stock of Ply
Ifab Friday's meeting in Cohmibus
Eddie Laser
mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney called
aad presented by Bishop Werner, on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Phillips
om Im Hndings and needs of the Thursday evening.
Diana Bachrach
and sons Thomas and Harold and
j---- 1 as
-------- Qn his recent trip < Mn. Robert Hillts entertained at
16 Dennis Largarger
Mn. Annis Gammon of Cleveland
church
Dr. Chas. Hannum
were Sunday evening visiton of
a birthday dinner for her husband
to Korea.
Mrs. Lots Phillips and mother,
and son Douglas on Sunday, the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gil^r of following relatives and 9 friends. T^ROLLED AT ACADEMY
Mrs. S. M. Wniet.
the County Line Road todc in the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Setter of Mari,
Mrs. Hazel Lofland of Shiloh
Ashland County Fair last Wedocs on.. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis, Mrs.
Sunday dinner guest in the
Gladin Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. rolled as a Freshman at Howe
Military Academy, Howe,
land of the :
Will Duffey.
1 Street Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance re writes home that he is a mighty
ly young man with his day beturned home Monday morning
pon
ining
at
5:30.
from a two weeks vacation s|:wnt in
Bi
ihe past two summen
Kansas City. Mo., Baltimore.
at a summer camp in Howe. Ind.,
Maryland, and Pangbum, Ark.
and liked it so much that he was
A shower and reception for h
and Mrs. Don Wilson will be given enrolled at the academy thb past
TW.-Fri.- Sat.
Oct. B-9-10 this Saturday evening. Oct., 10th September.
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Mas

L Tony Cii.
la color — “SOS OF AU BABA” —
Bob Hope — Mkfccy Rooary — Mnrtlya MnxwoU In “OFF UMTES".
Sot. — FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY
nl SilO p. ni.
Pita rcfninr Aoobb Icntare

Spectacular precUon h rytfcnloally display^J by tbe Ice Codelt
and In Cap,M In "UltU FoxW
rioiriitg DONNA ATWOOD.
MIh Alwood b oho "Snow
Wliilo" In tU 10-itlnuln nvivod
Mnion of "Snow WliHn ond ihn
Snvnn Dworfi". Altogntli«Ht«o
omIOpiodiKtIon ninnbnnondtO
ocb In th« oll-now ICE CAPADES
ol1954ployinganynlandAreno,
Oa.4lhdifOii9k18lli,wHlido«blo
nMlinnM on Svndoyi o( 1i30 and
Si30 P. M.

REDDY KILOWATT

State

SKYCOMHAIBO
WAYNE MORRIS

TEMPLE
THEATRE. MM a.
Oct8

Last Day Today

FKHTIIIGUWMAN

(y* F» R a GFI/Vrvi

f

^

SATURDAY ONLY*
WBd BU Eaiotl la “THE HOMESTEADERS”
Glial Fbewotki Dfapby U StlO p. a.
Uo Gotccy aad tbe Bowery Boyi la “JALOPY”

^Who can you
^
count on lor

ly EXTRA

I CASH?

EClUiMiV..;iifc«»
Wbr lx onixrnucd .ilulin
Ofbnx lo€ m lowil W,
iividusk for
be to
to tndividuak
f>
pcnottal purposes.
----------------------- iKlirfierif.
Wbetber ii

n> Ihb u $25 or n»di nocc.

aXINTONUS

•

^^t ol 10 (« tlw bn they
C W. WOLFORD
73 W. »Uo St,
SL, SMby. 4OUn
PBONI

We Will Give You $7.50 Trade-In'
Allowance On o New Remington
'60' or Remington '60' DeLuxe

EMncJiaver

Loon Mn4c U !
>P«* * nn. I
OrenStb I
w»«. nure‘<
* lOAH puuf Ur matrem

UrSDollAGAW
(Color by Techakolor)

SONNY TUFTS
BARBARA BRITTON

THE UNTAMED
BREED

I

JON HALL

LOOK WHO'S
LAUGHING

Flesh & Fantasy

BANOtrS
Sunday - Monday

OcL 11-12
Fred

■*

cvo

KIRK DOUGLAS
A Delightful Comedy!
DEWEY MARTIN LOUIS JORDAN
CHARLES BOYER
The BIG SKY
A Howard Hawks Pro. The Happy *rime
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Oct 13-14

•

TAIRE CHARISSE*

%■

WAGON
•—of7»Cf^A//COCO/€. -it •
Ososuvum NotfTiiFtjBtr JwtBucHMwi*

l,(‘t'.sf)n H A(jdin

Oct 11-12

Attention Sport Fons—
MARCIANO AlMD LoSTARZA
FIGHT P ICTURES

••••■. fevii-.fcsi.:

Tucaday-Wedneg-Thursday
SHE’S WORKING
HER WAY THRU
COtXEGE

Westward
The Women

SUNDAY AND MOND^LY

^

Oct U-14

Vfruiiiia Mayo

OcL 9-10

Friday and Saturday

FRANK LOVEJOY

RETREM HELL

Always Free SnekeT8 to the Kiddies!
THURS^IDAY-SATUlRDAY
Oct 8-9-10
Plenty of Action!
The “I Love Lik^f Girl"
LUCILLE BALL
Robert Taylor
EDGAR BERGEN
Fibber McGee & Molly

HORROR SHOW SAT. 1[)NLY — In Addition to
the aiMve 2 features an d at NO EXTRA cost!

Oct. 11-12

JANE WYMAN
RAY MIDLAND

rws. - Wed.

Ton-Wed. in color “THE MIRACLE
OF OUR LADY FAHMA" plai Aa(bony Sltd — DIanb Sberidaa fat
“IHE IVORY HUNTER”

SMb;,

Jet-Powered Thrills!
DAN DURYEA

L . Moil

Sna-Mon. ACADEMY AWARD WIN
NER SHIRLEY BOOTH la “COME"
BACK LITTLE SHEBA" wRb Boil Lnacter and “WOMAN IN THE WINDOW” E. G. RoMnnon._____________

Oct- 13-14-15

j AnWYHM

$27*50-$29.50
We Will Give You $5 As o Trade.
In Aliowonte On a New
SCHICK '20' Electric SHAVER

$26 50
Now is the time to
trade. See v,'h:t
real Bhaving •
ideasure is.

WlHUTt

JUMPS

fine mensweor — shoes
■■HSBBHflBuaflMBaaMaaKanHasvMSH:

1W3

nmP'fr-

“Socim^*

!i

AT BOOK CLUBS
Rev. and Mr.. L. E Smith were

WnX ATTEND MEETING
IN COLUMBUS
Rev. tod Mrs. L. E. Smith ex
pect to attend the TownhtU Meet
ing of the Ohio Area of Methodist
Churches in Memorial Hall. Co
lumbus, on Friday. AU churches
cf Ohio wilt be represeoted num
bering approximately 1900.
Bishop Werner and wife will be
present and Bishop Werner will
^>eak on his trip to Korea where
be visited both missions and
churches and will discuss the
church needs.
VISIT IN TOLEDO
A group of local women accept
ed the inviution of Mrs. Helen
Reed Hoyt of Toledo to be l»£r
guests last Friddy in her newivbuilt home on the outskirts of the
city.
Going for
Mabel McFai
‘addeti. Mn. Cora MeIntire, Mrs.. Leiu
Lena Den
Derringer and
lise Millet
Mrs. Louise
Miller. While there
they also toured the new additions
to the city.
cit
Mrs. Hoyt is the daughter of the
late
e Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reed pf
Plyr
lymouth.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
IGHT, FOR
COUPLE
ITS and
immediate family
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Myers
are spotuoriog a miscellaneous
ahower Friday evening. Oct. 9th at
the Delphi Church in their honor.
Friends, nei^bors and club mem
bers are invited and those attend
ing will bring sandwiches-for their
own family. Other refreshments
will be furnished by Mr. Myer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Myers.

1

in Shelby.
During the meeting, it wat <tecided to send six members to tbe
Christmas workshop
kshop to be 11
Oct. 30 at Ontario
>olario
school.
ario school,
The. November
vemfibcr J5 meeting will
be held at the home of Mr«r LauMrs. Jane FairebUd of the Ply
with Mrs. Lowell
mouth - Shelby Rotul will
the
hostess Friday evening when mem
bers of the Stella Social Circle
meet for their October seuion.
Featured on the program will SEW AND SO CLUB
be a White Elephant lUle and each ENTERTAINED
member is asm to bring their
The birthday of Mrs. Whitney
“elephant.”
Briggs was observed Monday eve
ning by members of the Sew and
CROUP GO TO CRESTUNE
So Cub when they met at the
FOR O. E. S. PARTY
home of Mrs. Francis Guthrie. ,
This group of women bring their
The largest group ever to at
tend an O. E..S. party for District sewiag. aiKt. mending ..and eajoy a
ay social evening
cvenu together with binhNo. 10 was held last Wednesday
especially rememevening at the Legion Hall
Crestline. The district is made up
of thirteen chapters and on the the close of the evening.
program was a number from each
cluipter. The local chapter fur MAIDS OF MIST
nished
lisbed a musical quartette.
Total
'otal attendance was approxiely 294 with nineteen going
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk of the N.
Auburn Road has invited members
of the Maids of the Mist Club to
INITIATE OPENING
hold their October meeting with
OF OUTDOOR HREPLACE
her on the 22nd. Mrs. Mae SponThe recently completed out-door scUer will have the program ainJ
fire place in the yard of Mr. and the meeting will be an all day af
Mrs. Francis Guthrie called for a fair with a covered dish dinner at
special occasion, so they played the noon hour.
hosts to members of the Plymouth
Volunteer Firemen Thursday avc- HOME DEMONSTRATION
ning.
WORK WILL BEGIN
^enteen members assembled HERE FRIDAY
for the hamburger fry and a most
Miss Marion Shook. Horn
enjoyable evening spent.
Demonstration Agent of Richlan
Couni
nty, annourices the! first
I
meeting for project work in this
will be held Friday. Oct. 9th at the
The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid home of Mrs.
n. Glenn Frakes. It will
Society held rits October meeting
day
ly affair commencing
commen>
at
on Thursday at the Hazel Grove 10:30 a. m. with
sack lunch at
Grange Hall with 27 memben and the noon hour.
one guest, Mrs. L. A. Hazelwood
in attendance. Hostess was Mrs.
rrstand the amount
Emett Egner.
and type of light needed for all
A covered dish dinner was .ser occasions. Anyone interested
ved at noon followed by the busi
ness meeting conducted by Mrs.
Victor
tor Siinc.
Club members usually attend, and
Reservations
ns were uken
taken for the any other group or club is asked to
County F<
Federation meeiin
ting of come. Iiidividuals arc also wel
Farm Women's Clubs to be held come. The next project will be
Oct. 14 at the Church of Christ how to re-cover lai
iamp shade

Ayfl,’tis a tlR'-r-rifty one who takes advantage of these I

MOIKf-Simi VMUES! 1
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MATFRES

m COUMFUl KILTY PUUD
oad
diet wM ghf you years eatf ytars
Mrvk*. k has m •upmihm ”«pMs»arad”leak
tfwHais yaa faal praad a# yaw bad avM wMwaR
covafs. Hara's a toaals big volwa al a ariqhty
waa^Ml
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a
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Now at KEiL'S

frames with other lessons on:
“Groom to look your best." “Tail-'
oring." and “chair caning" to fol-:
low.

Better Efttihj
BY JEAN AU£N

Mabel McFaddcn enter
tained at the Palmer House. Wil
lard, Sunday, with a chicken din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lofland
and their houseguests. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Brown from Xenia. O.

il'
#1

JACK POT DINNERS
Penny and
ate high on fla

ra»r

CLASS MEETS TONIGHT
WITH MRS. IRA ROSS
Mrs. Ira Ross of the Bucyrus
Road will be hostess this evening,
(Thursday), Oct. 8ih to members
of the Bethany Class of the Mcih-i
odist Church. Associate hostesses'
arc Mrs. L. E. Smith and Mrs,
George Cheesman. Project for the
evening will be a auction sale of
canned goods.

Winning Coro CombtoIb
1 pound gronnd beef
H enp chopped onion
TO BE PERFORMED
Z CB^ canned corn, cream
OCTOBER 17tk
Miss Elaine Mae Rooks, daugh
once can tomato pared
2 capo cooked noodles
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rooks,
1 teaspoon salt
will become the bride of Mr. Don
ald E. Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
l‘4?7SSd'2Srrtcnch««
Gusta Ray. on Saturday. Oct. 17ih
Brown ground bed and onion
at 7:30 o'clock.
together. Stir in com, tomato
The open church, double ring
ceremony will bcMrformed at the
ings and one-half
First Lutheran C^ch with Rev.
'
ofthe grated
Paul Mumford officiating. A half
cheese. Place in
hour of music will precede the
greased casscrceremony.
Sprinkle with
remaining cheese,
STAR VIEW DRIVE-INBake in modi
tc oven (350* F.)
MARKS 4th ANNIVERSARY
WITH hAewORKS PROGRAM ! thirty minute
Yield: Six servin;igs.
October marks the Fourth An
Next is a meatless dish with i
niversary of the -Star View Drivctopping of toasted potat
In Theatre on Rt. 20 between Nor. ' I: crunchy
chips over melted
walk and Monroeville and as per
Coro-Boon Boko
custom the management again is
'i cup chopped onion
providing an extra amoum
nt of I
tertainmeni at i
i cost in the ! 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
rm of
orks dtsp
M teaspoon salt
■^r ar
H teasiwon pepper
lis is
repay
1^ cups esnned kidney beans
t cups canned corn, cream
:ir loyal
grand patrons
tronage.
scheduled double featu
the beautiful ground oupid/ kuu
spectacular aerial display will be-.
att 8:10 p. m. All at regular
i and childn under 12 years
free. All on Saturday night, Octob-

MADE AS ONLY BETTY ROSE
CAN MAKE IT!
BEAUTIFUL TAILORING
LIGHT AS A FEATHER
WARM AS WOOL
W;ish in youi- own automatic washer—
Save on dry cleaning bills!
Sizes 8 to 20

$59-50
WINTER'WHITE — CHAMPAIGNE — BLUE

Cook onion in butter or mar«arin>
trine until soft but not brown.
Add
. .dd salt and pepper. Dram kidney beans,
Place alternate
kidney beans and
onion in greased
bYking diSi. Top
with cheese and
pouto chips.
Bake in
eralc oven (350*

2<hi Bio Year
11^
The only way in Ohio to buy
anti-freeze that's Guaranteed
to keep your radiator protected
to 20° below zero ail winter
long...at no extra costi

Jud’s Sobio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop.

Phone 1251

servings.

A-^REENWICH pool
;
There were a lotal of 274 lambs ■ rolls, butter or margarine, and
pooled on October 2 at the Green-, strawberry preserves,
wich Lamb Pool. Double Blues
hrmioht $22 per
rvr hundred
h.irwip^ and there
ih,.r,.! “nd chiUed fruit cocktail for des
brought
sert.
were 35 of them. One hundred
ninety-eight Single Blues sold for
$20.50 per hundred. Red lambs
brought $19.00 per hundred and
IMS ItltllllH. (IIOtllM. MIS
numbered 41.
The next lamb pool will be Oc
tober 16 al Greenwich,
Patronize Our Advertisers

COMPLETE I
4-PIECE
I
HOLLYWOOD I
I BtiMoz ing-Trendies-Cdlars
BED...

FOR

-k

The New Washable

Tappan Lake, one of the ten permanent lakes In the chain built
by the Muskingum Watershed Conservancy District, is one of Ohio's
most popular recreational spots today. This blue lake, set in the
rugged hills west of Cadiz on US Route 36 and 2S0, is visible its
full length as motorists Uavel over this busy Ihorofare. In the
early days the route followed by Route 250 was a main wilderness
trail used by the Indians as they crossed Ohio on their way to and
from Sandu^y and Maumee River Indian towns.
Tappan Lake has an area of 2350 acres and offers fine boating,
fishing picnicking and camping facilities to visiting motorists.

, AMit« oni n

#PtwBe wemdMBy

-k

J

;

ORIOI COITS

One lot of hats to go at $2.90
each, Friday and Sstarday only,
Indades velours and ,fnr felts,
formcriy priced ss high/a, <icnn
Halrii's Dress Shop.

SetiMiM cmM M'lr pats a
Nafwt a sack a ItB prict*

ginia, Where she will be in cliaiige
of the WAC/WAF Recrmting
Main Station.
Lt. Johnson h the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy JobnEOO of W.
Broadway.

SHELBY, O.

m

BOX SPRI
niiEsniur

zmB

TRANSFERRED TO
VIRGINIA
1st. Lieuteoant Miriam J. John
son who has been statiooed at Ft.
Lee, Virginia, for some time, has
been transferred to Richmond, Vir-

WITH IVERY DRYCLEANED GARMENT
WHEN HNISHED
VFITH MIRACU..

Sta-Nu

ORYCIEANERS
knutSKtNG PROCESS ^

BB TRARS OR nmiENCX — PROMPT 8BVKB

NKW BATBM, OHIO
WILLARD PHONE 49M

COY HILLIS ;

--r-

• Biify iliiliiBi

IIU R14I1

SHELBY

Rwir befon in 5m hbtonr of dryduning hn any pnns
adi’ievcd s«di wardrobe rronCert. You SEE and FEEL
Ibt dSarence at once. CMba* look new, fed new, wear like new.

4042 L MAIN

lAliWARE R FIRRITIRE CD.
BM» CePHYBBOS SOIVICB FOB «• TBJUlt
CMVMlMr CrMttr f . FfBB DtUvtry • Skpp With ComfUnce
A'

GAS------OIL------COAL

DAkfoN F. McDOUGAL
raONE 1252

m SANDUSKY ST.

com HOIMMO ixnu AT

HECK
Cleaners
PboM ISOS W* can Riid DeUvo-

THE rvYStoum <0HM)) APVBinasBi. ifttoatoY. ocnM«a ». iwr

Announce Special
Services At Auburn
Baptisf Church

Sim AKWAU

A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. John MauU of
3276 Warren Road. CleveUnd 1
Ohio, ore the proud parents of a
daughter bom on Sept. 19th. *n»c
baby will be christened Jennifer
The American Baptist Conven- Lynn andI weigtwd 6Vt pounds :
May 1952, given birth.
Mrs. Mault will be remembered
spociai empha
as Sbelmir.Awad Richie, grand
denomination
daughter of the late Mrs. Lou
Becker.
oui evangel
within the Convention coosiituei
cy. Including the American
:rican BapBai A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McCormick
churches in Ohio. Direction to
this evangelistic effort in Ohio has of Park Avenue announce the ar
rival of Duane Lyle. Thursday,
been gi\ ‘
"
Oct.
1st at the Willard Hospital.
vention.
church is an affUiated roctnl
nber of The UtUe fellow weighed 6 lb. 10>^
both Conventions and also of the ounces and has an older sister to
help take care of him.
Mansfield Baptist Association.
Mrs. McCormick and son were
Tha Revival Cnisade will end
in December of this year. During released and taken to their home
Tuesday.
i of October. Novemb
nber American Bapti
aril! hold a spirituaMi FORGET-ME-NOT SALES
..........
X the Nation-wide LARGEST IN mSTORY
Reviva!. Quoting from Missions—
t was announced today by Wilist Magizine
an International Baptist
Larrow, Commander of Hurthey (Chris— “Me
County Chapter No. 62. Distian Leaders) t
tning to see
xi American Veterans, that the
that the practical issues of daily Forget-Me-Not sale hekt on Iasi
life must be viewed in the light of Saturday topped alt previous years.
the Christian gospel, and that the In expressing his thanks to the cit
bofM of men everywhere lies in izens who gave. Commander Ijir*
their relationship to that gospel.
stated that the drive brought
The long-delayed religious revival in over $ 11
for the county, of
in Amcridi may well be near, which S68.0 /as from Plymouth.
awaiting only a larger number of He further stated that the money
men who sec that vision clearly — collected would be used to help
and act upon it.”
disabled veterans within
our needy du
The Auburn Baptist Church. this county.
Rev. M. J. Remein. pastor, has co
operated with the evangelism mis
sion by conducting special service'*
Mrs. George Perman,
in the fall of I9S2 and the spring Shelby, who underwent surgery at
of 1953. Another series of meet
ant Hospiul in Columbus on
ings will be held this month, be
day. is Siting along as welt as
ginning Wednesday evening. Oc
I be exp<x(ed. Her address is
tober 14 and ending Sunday. Ocant Hospital. Room 378, Co» inci
nbus. Mrs. Perman is formerly
Sundays, morning and evening.
ffl Plymouth
October 18 and 25. Evening
Ev ‘
vk*s will begin at 8:00.
Insti
of
^ogy and Baptist Institute
The guest preacher will be the Grandi Rapids. Michigan,
re will be special li
Rev. John Bussema. pastor of the
There
West
Bloomfield
Community outside talent in vocal and instrulusic, including one night
Church of r
of song by the children of the Sun
Mr. Busse
vears of pastoral experience and day School which is always a treat.
A cordial invitation is extended
has also conducted many special
meetings from coast I coast. He to the people of the community
is a graduate of the School of The- to attend these services.

GUARANTEED

"OK"
USED CARS
1952 PONTIAC
Chieftain DeLuxe- 6-cyl., 2 door Sedan. Beau
tiful 2-tone g:reen finish. Equipped with heat
er, radio, back-up lights, undercoat, etc.

Attemlaiice Awards (LASS OFRCERS
Presented A! Rally ARE CHOSEN
Day, Held Sunday

Preaidenl, lamca Kupt; vice
president. Jim Jicobs: secrelary,
M«cia McGregor; treasurer. Joan

In recent clus elections held at
the high «*ool the following'nlfieers were elected:
*n>e Lutheran Sunday School Ses ealhiGride
Gride
held their rally day services last
Preeideac,'Bonnie Boyle; vice
Sunday with 143 in attendance.
This is also the annua! promotion
day service and awards were giv
en for attendance.
Mrs. Stacy Arown gave the
awards and promotion certificates
to the Primary Clatses Mrs. D. K'.
McGinty checked all records of
attendance of Adult and Youth
ing superinteodcot. presented
awards.
The complete list is as follows:
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
(Compiled W Mrs. Suey Brown)
.RRST YEAR PIN: Shari Einsel, Linda Robeits, Roger Roberts,
Sandfa Huzoviteb. Tmnmy Adams.
atton. Diana lOuger,
etty Jo Vaoderpool. Everett
ein, Dick Stroup, Johnok BowTHIRD YEAR BARS: Bobby
Haas, Lanny Vogel.
FOURTH YEAR BARS: Carol
Sloan, Jane Vanderpool, Gregory
Cashman. Girard Cashman and
Tommy Downie.
INTERMEDIATE and SENIOR
DEPARTMENT
(Compiled by Mrs. Karl McGinty)
Fkst Yem
Hilda Ellioit, Lynn Bachrach.
Karen Moore, Glenda Moore,

THIRD YEAR
Diana Bachrach.
stein. Jr., Franklin
ktin Ecksteir
B
shall Burr
FOURTH YEAR
Mary Ann Haas, Mary Jane
Stroup, Diana Vogel, Susan Farr. Jimmy Root, San^a Vogel,
Mrs. Mac Sourwinc. Mrs. Hartz,
Mrs. Nellie BeVier, Michael De
witt,
nFTH YEAR
Patricia Grabach.
SIXTH YEAR
Bill Burns, Lots Pagel. Palsy
Page!, Mary Bums, Myra BrinEIGHTH YEAR
Mary Margaret Brinson, Joyce
toodt.
Tenlh Yev and SpecW
Bill Ellis.
TWELFTH YEAR
James Brown.

SCOUT NEWS

IwbGradc
President. Mary Robertson; vice
president. Bud Berberick; c secre
tary. Jack McQuate; treasurer,
Carol Evans.
Ekvcalk Grade
President, Otis Porf; vice presi-

isSSSSliSSS

BARGAIN DAYS
Oct. IDlh
»:M A. M. to
TiOO P. M.

SUNDAY

Oct 11
12.-«e Nona to
B.-M P. M.

JMONDAY
through
FRIDAY

DeLuxe Fleetline 4-door Sedan. Aspen green
metallic finish, equipped with heater, radio,
undercoat, etc-

1950 PLYMOUTH
DeLuxe 2-door Sedan. Salvador blue finish;
equipped with heater, radio, etc. A good
low priced car.

1948 CHEVROLET
Fleetline 1-door Sedan. Dove gray metallic
finish. Equipped with heater, undercoat, etc.

1948 DESOTO

Oet 17th
9 A. M. In 7 P. M.
nd eadlBf the
sale
wtah aa
Oct 12, 13, 14, 15
AUenON
ud 16«h
Starttog
4.-00 P. M. to
Suday, Oct. 18
7M P. M.
at 12.-00 Nooa

AT OUR WAREHOUSE IN

HAVANA, OHIO
Havana b half way between Willard and Monroeville
and 1 MBe West of Rte. 99. Look for Sign on Ronte 99
Not an Ordinary Sale, Wg a (SELF SERVICE SALE) Tkb ia
It—Yon save Delivery Oiarafi, Salrsnian ConunWon, FrelgkL
The Middle Man Profit Yea—yoa save almost Uf what you
expert to nay for Hlfh Qn^lty Fmiitiirc, Rnga and Electrical
Soppttca. Come prepa^ for a Bargain — You won't go borne
dimppolnted.

IT S FACTORY TO YOU

READ THIS GIGANTIC LIST
85 Dtortte Seta, in Chrome or Wrooght Iron, Cm Ranees,
Electric Ranges, Refrigerators, AD sizes and wakeg. DUbwasbers, Antomatic Ootbes Wmbers and Dryers. Revriv Wmbers,
Kbcben Sinks, aO risca. 50 Bedroom Sniles, in Bkmde, Cherry,
Mabogany or Watnot, with Twin or Fnfl Size Beds, Springs and
Mattitmia. Cherry, Pine and Blonde Dfaring Room SnHes, Drop
Leaf TaUca,
H, 45 1Uring Room SuHcs, aD colon and styles. Secttonal
tional Livi^
Liri^ Ro<
Room SnHes, Several Himdred Lamps. Over 100
Chi^ aO makes and wtjiig. Rags, aD skea, makes and colors.
Sweeps Kneebok Desks, Sei^ Macktoes, Cedar Chests,
RadbM, Card Table Sets, Mixers, Coffee Makers, Electric
Shaven. Irons, Jewelry and 1000 Other Itew.
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO FURNISH YOUR HOME
We wfll restock as we adl so that no matter what day yoa come
yon w0 find a Bigger, and Better Seketfoo than most stores
have on display. AD fine makes — Very late Modek.
Thk k the Lmt SaW Before Wlater^vefytbii« mast be Sold.
ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED

HOWARD LEU FURNITUREMomcvflk,
STOREOhio

0» 1«% Yfu hi the Forailne BtaiM.

DEN ONE —
Den 1 met at Mrs. Markley’s
house S^t. 20. Collected dues,
said the law of the pack. [>ick
Lewis gave a book report then had
the den diary; play^ a game,
made black witches and cats. Rog
er Mef^wn made the best witch
and Everett Eckstein made the best
cat.
The Den mother is Mrs. David
Dick and Larry of Den 3 visited
us. Had the Pledge of Allegiance.
K. B. James Markicy.

’ivoccr
V /

IRC
.T»-

. E. Duffy of Route 224,
a Monday forenoon calIcr of Mrs.
t. Lizzie Brooks.

Custom 4-door Sedan. Completely equipped
with custom accessories; new paint.

1947 CHEVROLET

1950 INTERNATIONAL
1948 DODGEJ-2 Ton

.

.........
ALL PURPOSE, WHITE

POTATOES

49c

LOUISIANA

OOIDENYAMS
PRE8H

(iDtR

35c

„ m

Ask the Man Who Has Bought One

CHEVROLET SALES

20 M.\PLE ST.

WnXARD, OHIO

Ihe Plynoafh AMur
’ Tbmi*y
m&udi, Ohio, u Second CIm,
nuoer oadcr ibe Act o( Ceoptm,
Mirdi S, ir7».

■
■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

i

$2217.50

i

■
g

lirhiiti HeMer
Tb ewd Tide

!
■

liaBBBBBBaBBBBal

BOURGEOIS
U S. GAMBLE nKEET

SHELBY, OHM

Open Everjr ETwingr Until Nine
For Outstanding and Guaranteed
Read the
USED CARS a(^s in The Advertiser Each Wedc

SaUrda; Specials
CHOICE STEAKS
ROUND
T-BONE
SIRLOIN

59

c

lb

AU Beef
ROASTS
39^ lb.

pif™

FRESH HAM ... lb. 67c
PORK CHOPS, center
Ib. 67c
PORK SHOULDER - Ib. 49c
BACK BONE ... . Ib. 52c
TENDERLOIN ... Ib. 85c
FRESH SIDE . . . Ib. 49c
SAUSAGE, good . . Ib. 59c

Try Our Good Home Made Pudding
DRESSED CHICKENS
Fryers, Ib. 53c
Stewing, Ib. 57c
WIENERS . 3 lbs.
G.BEEF . 3 lbs.
OLEO . . 5 lbs.

1947 CHEVROLET

GUTHRIE

IkMm Hate,
TniudTiae

2 ib. 26<^

Personalii

1949 CHEVROLET

$2135.10

S
i

BOILING BEEF

Afur repeating promise and laws,
we planned skit for pack meeting;
discussed ideas for Iwme projects.
Each one is to make a costume
for Hallowe’en at the den meet
ings. Had closing Ceremony and
treat by den mother.
K. B. Louis McPherson.

and Fayette
friends and n
One lot of kali to go at $L00
each, Friday and Saturday oaJ’
liMludeo
vetonn and far fel^
Fleetline Aerosedan. 2-tone tan finish. Well foHMriy priced
mUtbm $15.00.
equipped and undercoated.
HatchY Drcaa Shop.
8 c.
Miss Donna Palmer of San
dusky is visiting her sister Miss
Fern Palmer at the home of 1
DeLuxe Styleline 4-door Sedan. Black fin William Link of the North Street
Road.
ish. Equipped with heater, undercoat, etc.
After spending the past month
in Toledo with relatives, Mrs. Liza
Mycn returned to her
Mrs. Lizzie Brooks
o Saturday.
ro^s on
12 ton Pickup. Well equipped.
Mrs. Bertha Pfleidercr and Mn
Arnold Ankney
y of iSucvrus were
Tuesday guests
IS of Mi
Mittenbuhler of the North Street
Chassis and Cab.
Road.
Mr.. and Mrs. Gene Guthrie and
three chi
children of Springfield. Ohio,
Monday visitors in the Don
2ton Chassis and Cab- 2 Speed .\xle.Bnset home. Mrs. Guthrie is the
former Patricia Topper of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martii
rtin at
tended the Fall R«
Roundup of the
Ohio Western Horse Associatioo
held Saturday and Sunday at the
Coliaeum at the Ohio SUto fair
grounds, Columbus.

:

SATURDAY

DEN TWO —

1951 CHEVROLET

_^P0R----jmmmmmmmmmmmmmg
■
S-Cylinder'
■
■ 2-DOOR SEDAN ■

■
S-CylindM- S
■ ^DOOR SEDAN ■

-YOU PAY NO MORE-

FURNITURE
SATURDAY

DID YOU KNOW Thot You Con
Hove o NEW 1953 PONTIAC

SBiiwntt -

$|00

Harry’s Harkat
Open Sun^ 830 till Noon

■'■'-r'<''^^''C^ir-Ar:iSy «»'vrsffr-?Mr-vj^55

THE PiYMQtnW WlgO> AWrBMM^TgWDAY. OCItMUa tj l»M.__________

Miss Harriett Portner Celebrates
^th Birthday With Party; Friends
Remember Her With Visits, Cords
TIm weather was ideal and the
ts tastefully
decorated with
home was
tastef
flowers for the occasion. After
and remerobering **old
last Friday, October 2nd. Mrs. visil
Myrtle Ferris who cares for Miss
Portner and Mrs. Mary Aken scr* and blew out the candles on her
t)irtbday cake. Cards and gifts
ved as hostesses and invited a few birthday
From frkndt
and nei^bors made
fr
long-time friends to spend the af from
ternoon at the Portner residence. the day I happy occasion and Miss
Hie 87lb birthday of Miss Har-

ECKSTEIN’S
HARDWARE

is your neighborhood

irha.^
store.

-

within the Uniiited Sutes, dealing our atteilotion the effect that flowPortner' wishes to thank each and
lives. Bul^ and
Ltive trees of Ohio. ers have
every one
>ne or
of them.
them
busiftess of their
seeds
A lunch was served at the close
time in Holland, tulip evening
cur every day life, teme of these and at '
of the afternoon to Mrs. Natelle
so much in demand Annex opened the Fall ScheduJ
.trees have a span of from 350 to bulbs w
Motley. Mrs. George Scarics,
.Motley,
Searl
worth their weight in for members of the Alpha OuiU
DEBBIE HOFFMAN
,500 years and that there arc 14 they w<
Jeuie Cole and Miss Jessie Ti
bulb once bringing A most tempting meal was brougJ
PLAYS HOSTESS
j different kinds of oak trees found ; gold,
and served tbcJ seventeen memb
KINDERGARTEN
j in Ohio. An article by Faith R.itd-' $5000.
Mr. and Mrs. George Becker of
cbbic Hoffman, a member of j win entitled tbc “Tree” was read) After rd! call a very delicious present.
Darrowville, cousins of Miss Port,
The c<
ner, stepped in Monday for a be the afternoon class down at the by Mrs. Miller and she concluded' lunch was served and then adby Mrs. Mac Sourwine
Fackler Kindergarten
idergarteo was five | her talk with a quiz. Twenty-five joumment to meet on Oct. 19.
laud birthday greeting.
were made for a birih1 Monday
different species of leaves found i 1953 at the home of Mrs. Maryears <
Letter Received From
to be held on Novemplayed hostess to the group b) on (he Miller farm were mourned! garct Kessler with Miss Jessie
OU Neighbor
jam.
cake,
balloons
|
and
,
scoring
ice
cream,
caice,
oaiioons
passed
around
for
idcniilicai
Trauger
as
hostess.
Miss Portner received a letter on
and favors to the other members,
members. i| lion. Mrs. Grace Dick recognized \------------------------------------------thday frt
Her mother. Mrs. Vance Hoffm.in I 12 out of the 25 and was present* |
she prizr
•rother were guests.
i ed with a bowl of walnuts.
|
many and bre
which brought to
Debbie 'was permitted to choose 1 Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis brought lo
lory
events which ore not r past
games and was wish*
doubt will be read iwith in the songs iand
ore
happy
birthdays
by
;
cd
many
n
(erest.
the class.
Use letter was hebded with
pencil drawing of a house, tree,
walk and a young boy at the pump WESLEYAN CLASS TO
CONDUCT CLOTHING
and commenced ihusly:
IIVE FOR KOREANS
“45 years ago i carried well
When members (o£ the Wesleyan
atcr from your well to our house
Methodist Church met
which
hich was two doors this way (ar. Class of the Meihof
Tuesd
lay evening with Mrs. Ruth
row). (Picture — me and my dog
Dick). Dick was a yellow dog with Henry, the group voted to spear
ALL CARS REDUCED
etzcl tail. About this time of head a clothing drive for the Ko
lives you bad a sweet apple reans. Those who have clothing
We are now set up to do any kind of auto
IN PRICE — COME
tree in your back yard. We boys
repair work including ('omplete Motor Over
r call Mn. Millie
would always try t load up with
AND SEE THESE!
apples on our way to the swim Pugh, phor 1023 or Mrs. Hollv
hauling, Clutch Adjusting. Brake Relining, Mo
1482 who will
Pugh, phoi
ming hole, that is if you
tor Tune-up and Carburetor, along with our
that it is picked up. The Methodist
We would fill
51 Buicl< Riveria Coupe i
Parsonage may also be contacted
full like this (picture).
usual line of body work and complete repaint
Wc always wore bloomer pants for the drive. Those who prefer to
51 Plymouth 4-door
I
contribute money, same will be
ing of cars- thcy-could be useful too. Y<
used
for
thepurchase
of
dried
51
Ford
Victoria
Coupe
|
cre the best person in town be
cause you always had the circus milk lo be sent to Korea. up «nOther
business
brought
in your fields. I would help put
50 Chevy Club Coupe
1 which :
up the lent, wash dishes and march
—____
_________ ing's pro
50 Buick Super, 4-door
in their parades to earn a 50c
kct. Do you remember the time gram was in charge of Mrs. \I. J
Coon and the devotions wf*re pre 2—17 ChevroletS' 2-door
:aU fell down?
My dad made them spread bales sented by Mrs. Millie Pugh
Concluding the evening, lunch
of straw around so the people could
47 Pontiac 2-door
sit on them. You sec it had rain IS served and announcement
ed the day before and they put made of the November 3rd meet 46 Buick 2-door
the scats up on the side of a hill, ing to be held with Mrs. Audry
Program will be hy M.iry
48 Buick Sedanettc, 2-dr
so when the people loaded them Bevier.
up the seats fell down like domi Ellen Henry and devotions by;
41 Cadillac
noes. TTic dreus tent was right Ruth Henry.
behind our bouse (now owned by
TWENTITTH CENTURY
40 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Chas. Pugh) and barn. Do you
CIRCLE ENTERTAINED
member the nice barn dad bi
new paint
IN HOME OF
It was later made into a house.
I used lo play with Royal Trau MRS, MARTHA McBETH
ger and Harry Sauers. We wei
Monday. Oct. 5lh, Mrs. M.'irtha
McBeth. very graciously opened
ways playing down along
creek which flowed through your her home lo 20 members of the
Twentieth Century Circle.
fields.
The lint of fall in the air lent
1 suppose you know who I
by now. There was quite a tribe of forth to the study of nature. Mrs.
PHONE 81
us Nixons. Most of us arc living Ruth Nimmons told of tiic differ
ent
habits of many birds, how Cor. W. High & Railroad
in Cleveland, i have a sister, Aila
Cor. West High aid Railroad
Plymouth O.
in California. Lucille is living in some fly from 6(X) to 2400 miles
Plymouth,
0.
Cuyahoga Falls. Adelaide. Ruby. non-stop during their migration
Mrs. Helen Miller chose Trees
: all in
Bob and myself
land. Phillip passed away two years
ago and Vic passed on eighteen
yeafs ago.
DEL MONTE
I often read the Plymouth paper.
I don't seem to know very many
FANCY NEW PACK
people who live there any more.
My wife and 1 send you best
wish« for a very happy birthday.”
Uw Nixon
263 Queenslon Rd.,
Cleveland Heights, 18. Ohio.
Note: While newcomers to o
town won’t recognize names and
places, many oldlimers will
quite a kick out of the above

AUTO
Repairing

Bring Your Car In Now And Get It
Ready for Winter Driving

PRESTONE and ANTI-FREEZE

and Thermostats for Radiators

iW

we hove the

free I
"HOW TO”
btoklds 0$ oilvwflsee ta
Come in and get your FREE copy of this book.
It will be very valuable to you in many ways.
See our line of Power Tools and Hardware!

For quick service Coll 81

McPhersons

MOTOR SALES

McPherson’s
GARAGE

i

CLOVER FARM
STORES

^OUUO-UP

OB one stand with one
motor . . . doea 15% of
xour home Improve
ment Joba. Doy It u a
complete unit or a tool
SS.ater^CdeVa't...''’'*'

CKTSNP
2i£33«
DEL MONTE

mn ma mi mismi
ncnaiwi n.
«ii.u*cMhnBOvidhra

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
CkKtn No. 7035
R«enre Dhtrfct No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

o( PtyiwMRk, lo the State of Ohio, at the doM of boRoea on Sept. 30,
1»S3, poMlihed fa, leepooee to caO made hr ComptroOcr of the CnrtcKp, imleT Secthm 5211, V. S. Reeiced Statstca.

PEACHES

29c

— *bo —

REX ALLEN
— hi —

Obligatioi^ of sutca and poUtical .ubdivUiooa..............
Cordate .lock, (including 57,200.00 slock of
FWeral Reaetve Bank) .
.
Loans and Disewnts (including $186.45 overdi;aris) ....
Furniture and Fixtures $2764.75 ..................................
Other Assets ......................................................................

5.000.00

DOWN

1.200.00

LAREDO WAY

2,764.75
155.12

»>»0tNSNMj

UABlUnES
Demand depots of individuaU, partnership* and

k
i.’-

%

4,808
222.632
1,190.78

50,000.00
190.000.

40.909.34
Iprofits.............................................
280.909.34
TMal Capital Accounts..........................
Total liaWHtira and Capiul Accounts .
MEMORANDA
AMa vMmI or amignod to aecure liabilitiea
■M fw'othtr purpoeea
I. J. E. Nimniona, president of the above-named bank. do solemnly
•near that tha abovo atateoMnt is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
J. E. NIMMONS. Presidem.

OORUCT ATTTSt:
.g .M. L<
iomT H. WARCH
ROOT, Directors.
JOMM A. RO

riATE OF omo. CaUNTY OF HURON, SS:

PEAS
DEL MONTE —Cm. Style or W.K.

CORN
DEL MONTE FANCY

individuals, paitnenhipa, aiid'
corporations
Deposits of United States Oovemmeot (iikdodfalt
postal savings
DepoUtt of Sutes and political subdivisions..............
Ocher- deposits (certified and cashier’s dMcks.^elc.).
Total Deposits
Total Uabilitks .
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Stock*
Common stock, total par $50,000 ............

DEL MONTE SUGAR

3 mm

Spinach 2“33c..f!f

PRUNES

t

I

FANCY

I
39c V
I

2 “59c

DEL MONTE—STEWED

WAR OF THE
WORLDS

❖

8ig No. 2';
Cles Jar

DEL MONTE-ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS

"49c

I

?
CHILI SAUCE-27c ?
DEL MONTE — FANCY

I
CORN 8 “1.00 It
I
GRAPES
t“'10®
OUR REST—GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

»:«

❖

ELLIOT I

TM«^W,4.-Tte. Oct. 13-14.15

LANA TURNER
JOHN LUND
— M—

LATIN LOVERS
SOON WATCH FOR
IT —OURGUNT
WIDE SCREEN

HAMBNRBEN
3"“ 150
HAMS"—59® GRAPEFRUIT 10 ~ 49c

DAVID DAVIfS TENDERIZED

ma’s

SEEDLESS

I
I

SUPER MARKET i

LYMOHro (iWiO

SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, CorrM^oittfeia —Phone 3143

GRASS FIRE
CALLS OUT
FIRE DEPT.

JBKTURNS TO ELYRIA
Mrs. Carrie Shakers of Elyria.
«fao spent the put three weeks in
Ike home of her daughter and soni»4aw, Mr. and Mrs, Harley Kendie. on West Main St. was return-'
Due lo the extreme drought of
•d to her home by them last Sun- the past several weeks, grass fires
have been responsible for the fire
Mr. and Mrs. Kcndig spent depaitment's being called out a
Shnday evening in the home of
Adr son and uu^tcr-in-law. Mr. number of timet the past couple
and Mrs. Harlow Kendig and fam- wedis. A week or so ago sparks
passing train, apparently.
m Giwftoo.
from
ignaled grass along the''raiIroa<
railroad
right of way resulting in a call fo
help, and last Saturday afternoon
a grass Tire on the Clyde Kissell
farm between Rome and Shenan
doah on State Route 603 resulted
in a call.
Fire Chief Benedict reports a
The final hearing for the profosed storm sewer for the north canvas was reported destroyed, but
and of Shiloh village will be held otherwise little damage resulted.
a the ofHM of the County Coi
ansipners in Mansfield at 10
Wednesday, Oct. 21. accordiimg to
mrds received
ed from County AudiNorman L. Wolfe, date<
ii^ SepL
Deer in this vicinity, apparently,
In line for assessmeni on the are losing their fear of man. Ac
proposed improvement arc most cording to an item in the “Up and
af the properties on N. Delaware Down the Street" column in last
"Mansfield NewsWL, N. Walnut St.. Euclid Si). Thursday's
JPlospeci St., part of Mechanic St. Journal". one is making himself at
aad the north end of Pettit St. — home with the cow herd of County
Commissioner
Fred Dawson, who
aA^raining
ii
I draining north into
the so-called
ray ditch, cast of the Brick yard. lives on the Fackler road south of
here. The item follows:
“A six point buck deer, brazen
UEGION TO MEET
as a bull, made himself at home
TOESDAY EVE. OCT. 13
in County Commissioner Fred
The first semi-monthly October Dawson's cow herd yesterday and
■wting
-Riesl Post No. rcfu.scd*to be frightened away even
hg of Carrelt -Riesi
will be held in the Legion when Dawson threw three sticks at
Rome on Tuesd:
day. evening. Oct. it. The buck, Dawson reported,
n. Meeting lime
8:00 p.
le 8:0
grazed with the cattle and then
accompanied them back to the
TO ATTEND FIRE
bam before jumping a fence and
CHIEFS CONFERENCE
bounding off."
Fire Chief and Mrs. Mert<Mi
Benedict left Wednesday morning AT HOME OF SON
fcr Berea and Cleveland to attend
Mrs. Bertha Miller
West
Ar Ohio Fire Chiefs Conference Main St., who has been patient
•mg held in the Holicnden Hotel in the
th Shelby Memorial hospital
■ Oescland OcL 8-9 and 10.
the past several months as the
result of a fall, has been removed
to the .home of her son,
son. GU
Davids^, in Shelby.
Lloyd Black of Pettit St., who
■iderwent surgery at the Shelby
tfemorial hospital several weeks
Tuesday,
*. 29.
able to be up who
I aboi>ut his borne.
Road ho^ital in Oevelaod on
Sept. 25. suffered a reU^ on
Tuesday, Sept 29. and was re
TBIT FATHER
turned
to the Huron Road bospitMr. and Mrs. Edward Brum•id) of Columbus attended the
teeral of the former's uncle, Da
vid Busbey. here last Saturday afberoDoa and remained until Sun- Mackey of New London spent Us^
Ay visiting his father. Alto Brum- Sunday with her. Her condition
i$ reported to be fair, but her stay
iach, on Prospect St.
at the bosphai will be indefinite.
Her room No. is 334, Huron Rd.
WA Fighter Sqaadroa
With Fighter Squadron 81 Hospital.
Mrs. Ruth Davb of Plymouth
aiioard the attack aircraft carrier
OSS Coral Sea in the Mediterran- accoQipanied
can. in Kenneth D. Bnggs.
Briggs, aviation and
•nfin
dinanceman third class. USN.
■OB of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Vkc Cbaiman i
Aiggs. Shiloh. R. D. 2.
Mrs. S. W. Zackman of Stale
Route 178 south of here has been
CARDI OF THANKS
ited vice chairman to head
We wish to thank Dr. Butoer. appoinu
nited Appeals drive for the
itkr Shelby hospital staff, the Me- Che Uni
C«nle funeral home. Rev. Lubold, north end of tne county.
Mrs.
Zackman will serve un
Ihe pallbearers. ShUoh Lodge F.
A A. M. No. 544. those who sept der C. N. McGrew, general coun
the $296,202 Unit•oral tributes, sympathy cards and ty chairman
to our neighbors and friends for ^ Appeals orive. Mrs. Kenneth
A»eir many acts of kindness during Wilson of Bellville will serve under
airman for the
% sickness and death of our McGrew as vice chairman
t of thei county,
.
Ibband and Father. *
announces that
Mrs. Grace Bushey.
Mrs. Harold Daup hfts been ap
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spiger.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bushey. pointed captain for the Shiloh dis
trict Mrs. Dead Hall, for Cass
twp.. Mrs. Charles Kirkwood, for
Bloominggrove twp. and Mr.
Cct-To-Getber Onb To
Frank Eastman for Bntler twp.
Mert At Blacli Home
Ttesday. October 15
The Gct-To-Cciher Club will VuAftrm Chmnk AM
«ef at the home of Mrs. Pearl To Meet Tkvsday
The regular monthly meetint of
Aack on the County Line road on
ThoTsday, October 15. for an aH the Lutheran Church Aid wBi. be
day meeting. A covered dish din- held at the church this afternoon.
werwfll be served at noon.
Oct. 8.

Finol Heoring On
Proposed Storm
Sewer On Oct. 21

Deer Are
Getting Tame

DO YOU BEUEVE IT?

Three iaduiUii icieimiu repottlnude • Kriee <X
down the staUng
that stak bread fa just as easy to log a way lo slow
*
digest as fresh bread. Tbt trio) process.
pro

Focts About
Fire Loses
.This week. Oct. 4 to 10. b be
ing nationally publicized
ibUcized as Fire
the Shiloh Prevention week. i
BloominggroveB T(
Townst^
Association appeab to
f a
community not to ronfine its activitka of fire preventioo to just
but to prac; week in the year, bi
is in the
tfai year.
tke if 52 weeki
Facta ___.tatistics
and autistka ccleaaed by
Jnderwrilen show that
Rre Und______
1953 bid, fair to be the mou diaastrous fire toss year in bislory.
Grass and brush fires show a 40%
ioci ease. Farm fires total $133-,
000,(.000 loss and 3.000 deaths.
Home fires
1300 chUdr riinSer’1

Reteni Fro«i 7,000
MBe Trip Through WcA
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McQuate re
lumed to Shiloh last Wedtwsday
afternoon after a month's vacation
and travelling 7,000 miles.
Motoring down to Amarilta,
Texas, they visited their son Sgt.
Ivan McQuate. Jr., wife and baby.
At Phoenix. Arizona, they spent
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Del Pier. Other points and
states visited were California,
Washington. Oregon, the Glacier
Nation^ Park and Montana.
During their abeence, Mr. and ____ placea were destroyed.
Mrs. B. L. Sharp of Wellington,
We urge the public to' use every
Ohio, were in charge of the Fiuter* possible precaution in the preven
al.Home.
tion of thb great loss. Help make
our community safe. Co-(^>erate in
fire prevAntioo.
—The Shiloh Fire Dept

J?

Attend Meeting
In Mansfield

OCI^ S.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Athkik AmodatiiMi Dnn
Don't forget about the cake
walk and dance to be held on Oc
tober 16 from 7:30 p. m. until
12:00 p. m. at the ^iloh bi^
school. If you want to come to the
round and square dance
dan
or boost
the association, buy a ticket from
Saturday.
Tickeu are 50c for the dance.
Kirkpatricks orchestra will fui
the musk. Be sure to come!
Irmogene Dick. News Report-

Harold Kissell,
recently married, were honored
Friday evening when Mr. KisMl’s
aunt. Mrs. Frances Cuppy of the
Free Road entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower.
Neighbors, friends and relatives
gather^ for the occasion and after
the opening-of their many lovely
gifts. Mr. DUe Evans. Pavonia,
the bride's brother, showed mov
ies be had taken when be was in
the armed forces in Korea.
evening. Mrs.

FRESH!
THRIFTY!
NOURISHING!

- _______ _____ fon
Gladys Evans of Union.

creamy

TO LIVE IN PLYMOUTH

SMltMt COTTBOB CHEBSI

Sutter of the Shelby Settlement
took place Saturday at Sl Sebatian’s church. Btsmark.
Miss Ringkin's parenu are Mr.
and Mrs. John Rmgkin of near
Attica and Mr. Sutter is the son
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Suiter of
.... Shelby Settlement.
FoUowuig a wedding trip the
coupk will make their home in
Plymouth in the home of Mr. El
mer Markley.

Is A Penny Eorned"
OF COURSE YOU DO!

jimr tnusDS
aniiswiCHn

Mayor Glenn Swanger and
Councilman John Kuhn attended
cottace
the Richland county reorganiza
cheese
tion civilian defense meeting held
at the Children’s Home in hMansast Thursday evening.
Maloney. Hurem County Directorof Civtitan Defense, was the
principal speaker and dearly de
ENJOY A MOVIE TONIGHT Belle Vernon Milk Company, Shelby — Phone 32781
scribed Huron county's excellent
defense setup.
Chas. Sowers. Richland County
Relief Director and Director of
Richland County Civilian De
fense. also addressed the gather
ing of county and village officials. Stsdeat Comidl
The Student Council has had
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
two meetings, the first coosuting
Mrs. Dennb Bailey of Prospect mainly in the election of officers.
St., who was admitted lo the Wil They are as follows: President,
lard Munidpal ho^ital a week ago Geoege Miller; Vice President. Les
last Wednesday for observation and ter ^epherd; Sec'y.-Trcas., Janice
treatment, wi
Wed- Wolford; News Reporter. Carol
nesday and
lescing Black. It was decided that the elec
at ho^.
tion of cheerkaders will be held
October 29. They will be voted
ATTEND ASHLAND
individually.
COUNTY FAIR
The Hallowe’en party for high
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lannert of school studenu will be held Octob
Mechanic St., Mr. and Mrs. Vem- er 28 at 8:00 p. m.'. in the high
Moser iof Pettit were listed school auditorium. Entertainment
for the evening will be in charge
of the faculty. The members of the
Student Council art composed of
the class presidents aiKl an elected
member ot each class. The Coui
ILL AT HOME
Mrs. Darky Arnold of State cil members are as follows: Gra<
Route 603 is reported to have been 12. George Miller and Lester Shep
fined to her home for the
tl past herd; Grade 11, Janke Wolford
and Bob Pittenger; Grade 10. Lar
several weeks with arthritis.
ry Humbert and Harmon Sloan;
Grade 9. Elaine Ballitch and Card
ENTERTAIN WITH
lech cer la iMpacSad, a
Black; Grade 8. Danny Moore and
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict John Heyde;-Grade 7. Billy'Banks
li« SMd la Hod l>
Irown. Mr. Moore,
entertained last Sunday with a
yms —Vbirthday dinner in hotkor of their
daughtcc. Mrs. Mary Pennell of Sedor Bod
Bern and her three year erfd
On September 25 the following
•so Ohryiler Ohib Oonpe •61 VmiTi SUUon Wtgm
'51
Ohevrolct B«1 Air
daughter Jonnie. both of whose officers were elected for Senior
n feast your eyas Big car pnetige dsaa not uaubirthdays arrived within Hve days and: President, George
on thfa one.
of each other.
Vice President, Shirley. Cuppy;
ater and ealr
sport coupe wttli radio, bout-' tag.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ro Secretary, Ma
Ann Burner;
HAM mllet. Just the car
bert Pennell and children of Be Treasurer, Mar
Dent; News
you’re waated.
rea. Mr. and Mn. John Elliott of Reporter, Kay 1
Shelby and the host and hostess.
News Fnm Flm
•-SQUARE CLUB
Year Late Cla«
*61 Ohevraile^ 2-Door
Thursday, October 1st, the i
ENTERTAINED
’60 Oldsmobile "88"
’49 Ford V8 2-Door
Drive this Wee beauty
The B-Squarc Qub met at the lowing offkers were elected: Pi
rihn. Mg This ced green 2-deer it jMt
Club S«dan
today. Baa povurglU
borne of Mrs. Helen Kline on Sept ident, Terry Patton; Vke Presiwhat the de^ ordered. Lew
a
Willian
De yonnelf a favor and coma Air- rWw haator. ViedtaS
16 for an all day meeting. Nin<
mllMge, feed Une. Thli car
look at thli MatWIng dab ttrea. Come tai today.
members and four children were Treasurer, Kay Elliott;
loeka, drtvM and ada Oka a
sedan. Grey todan with Bac
esent to enjoy a delicious poi porter. Gtace Ann Wolfersberger.
new ear.
ket motor, radio, haator,
There
are
eight
students
in
our
ck dinner at the noon hour.
hydeamatle.
class.
The next meeting wiH be held at
Mr. Moore is our Latin teacher.
the home of Bonnie Pry on OcL
News Reporter, Grace Ann
23. The meeting will be an all day
and the
■« program will be in Wolfsvsberger.
’47 Pontido "6" Ddnxe
'51 Ford V8 Sta. War«
charge of KMary Forsythe.
OM 8ML Hope Lutfaenai Ctesch
door, ouo 4-door. Boudy to go
R. L. Lubold, Pastor
Leaves To Jola
7.
any time anywfaoue.Juu» about
Robi. Heifner, S. S. Supt
Hosbate At Kcester
;
the
best
value
you've
sOM.
Joe Mock, A»l. S. S. S<TIAk Force Base
Both aU etufpped with eztrua.
E. Floy Rote, Orpuisl
Mrs. Lois Humbert left yester9:30 a. i
ly (Wed.) morning for Biloxi. Church School
10:30 a. i
Miss, by ruro, to join her husband, Church Service
Thrcc-fold obrervance: lOOlh
'61 OhevTOlet 2-Door
h Humbert, who is attend
ing ? dsr Electronics Maintenance anniverwry of firit church, HomcThrUI to the *91ka new- fed
'60 Obevroldt 2-Door
ling and dcdicationa] service;
Kho i at the Keeskr Air Force
in thU PowergUdo light green
2-door. Has radio, heater and
Ba*.* here. Accompanying her
E. E. Flack, dean of Hamma
Two at thaae to ebeoie tredi.
very good tine.
Either abowa the atsmp at
wci ii'T mother. Mrs. George Divinity School in SpringHcld, will
’50 Obevrolet Olnb Coup* jnaltty^B^r^-Elew heater,
Enr •: . id her husband's moth be the speaker of the day. Mr.
er, Mrs. Dwight Humbert.
’Dana Krcider of Wadsworth will
One of the most p^ular body
Mrs. Humbert plans to remain
the gucM soloisi and assia*
styico os tlie road. Bavutt
loir.
black flnkh with PuwurgBteg
with her husbabd whUe her mo'49 Oldtmobila “88"
radk. hea^. Only
cr and mother-in-law will »v»urn Young Pcoplea' Meeting, 7 p. m.
2-Door
•by bus after a few days visit.
Choir Practice. Thurs. 8 p. m.
^1095 >47 Obevrolet i-Door
Do yourself a favor aad eouse
see this chtb oeten. It bubCARD OF THANKS
BIRTHDAYS OF SHILOH
Its soldMi any dotler hu a*
Mco with beauty and offers ’49 Obevrolet 2-Door
clous an otiur ear as tew.
1 wish lo express my thanks to COUPLE OBSERVED
the
woDderfol
Beehei
moter
all who remembered me with cards
Celebrating Ihe birthdays of Mr.
for
outstaadlag
uerfoclaaaee
tarhiu
yauTe
waited
and gifts daring my recent stay at, and Mrs. George Page of Shiloh.
Stu^rrieodr^fat*to
and
-4ias
radio,
faoate
asd
k
a
Ohio, at the home M Mias May
the Mansfield General ho^ul.
datfc blue.
Page and Mn. Pearl Hodges, Ma
Mrt. Frank
ink Ferrell
Fen
ple. Sl., Plymouth, on last Sunday
NEWLYWEDS FETED
with a covered dish dinner
members of their families.
WITH SHOWER
ThtMe present were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sloan were
hosu on Sept 25th at a shower for Mrs. Joe Page. Shiloh, Mr. and
their daughter and husband, recent Mrs. Jack Page and two children,
ly married. Mr. and Mrs. Uwrcnce Mr. and Mn. Rex Matibcws and
Myen. Seventy-five juesu attend two children. Dr. and Mrs.
ed and the young couple were Sinder, and tons Keith and
from Aibland; Mr. and
showered with many beautiful
gifts.
David
'id Page and daughter, Shelby,
TOirVS THOVOBT.ABOUT IT ALL BDllMEB — HOW DO SOMXTHIKe
After the opening of gifts, re •and W. R, Page, a brother, from
—PBOTB TO TOOBSELT—AH OK USED OAK 18 A BETTEE D8BD OAE.
lUI, Pa.
freshments were served by Mrs. Camp HUI,
Sloan assisted by Mrs. Frank My^
table 1VU ceolerad with a
ers. Mrs. Dean Hamman, Mrs. tiered binhday cake diintUy. deco
Donald McLau^Un and sevt^ rated with pink coconut and doves
of Mn. L. Myen at of peace baked and pnacoted by
the Shelby Salesbook Comosnv. Mrs. Joe fttge. Other delicious
Miss
cakes were en)oved also as well as
Miss Jane Blackford. Shiloh and a bounteous dinner of chicken,
Miss Mary Lou Hart, Crestline. potato salad, puddings, piet, etc.
A lovely conage of pink carna
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry and tions for Grandma Page and a
^mUy and Mrs.I. Edith Henry of butloobole camatioa for Grandpa
Sunday at Pf. Page and other lovely gifu were
presented to the honored guevts.
r----- Wn.
Marshall Henry i
Over 35 Year* of Friendly Serrice In Shelby
^ Getsinger of Ptymoutfa was
calling on old friends about SU- children of W. Main Sl. and
lob last Monday a. m.
and Mrs Robert Palmer and

DnsniTi

FOLKS - - -

M l| »

CMS
$1395

ASK OUR THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS WE'VE
SOLD OVER THE 35 YEARS IN
BUSINESS. THE OK USED CAR IS
THE FIRST CHOICE OF CAU
TIOUS CAR BUYERS - - - COME
IN AND SEE.

WE KEEP JHE BEST
AND WHOLESALE
THE REST!

$1295

$1195

$1345

$895

$1295

$1495

$^5

$1395

^

$1095

"A Pbimy Sored

for

$1095

"

$695

WE ALSO HAVE CARS OF DIFFERENT MODELS
AND MAKES PRICED UNDER $600. RE-CONDI
TIONED FOR ALL CONDITIONS.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — SIX DAYS A WEEK

THE SHILOH SAVM6S BANK CO
Member F. D. L C.

GUMP’S

1

THE FLYMOimi (OHIO) ADVEBTHEK. IHOESDAV. OCTMER t

Experts On Program
Chicago Dairy Show

young men froih South America,
“junior ambassadors*',
an ‘
chosen
appear at each of t:
chamlidi
presidents
of their native a
pionshtp rodeo perf<[ormances.
tries to> tour
lour this country.
Accredited by he American
w’s long list of oulstand* Cowboys Associat
laliiies mcludc
include **Aiicc
“Alice in!
in scores
«»r^ a* ^K^Chicago *sbow*^°»?ll
Chicago. Oct. 8 — New and ing personalities
Wisconsin's Dairy; count toward annual national
practical ioformatioa oo breeding, Dairytand”,
Qu4m, who will add a spot of I championships in all the cowboy
feeding, bousing and management beauty to the catUc show, and Rex! skills and dangerous stunt ridof dairy herds will be offered
Allen, Arizona cowboy and star of I ing contests.
dairy famlers by a panel of
pens at the forthcoming Interna*
tkmal Dairy Show in Chicago.
Oct. 10*17.
Rev. L. E. Smith
valitudc by keeping at Mary's
Talks will be given each day by
men who are well-qualified to Story of the Little Poem About heels. It followed her so closely
that jt rcalW “ugged along** one
Mary and Her LkUe i^«h
lead a “Know How** clinic for
day when Mary went to school. It
dairymen visitqrs. Tbrprogram, to
It is doubtful if any other sim
be presented in the Pure Milk ple little rhyme in the Eiglish lan followed her into the schoolroom,
to the amusement of the pupils and
Tboalre at the show, is an innova- glMgC
guage IM*
has UHU
had the
UlC lUllg
long and wide
tioo in the Dairy Show fields, ac popularity, as a piece to speak at the indignaU<m of the teacher, who
was all the more wrathful bmi
cording to William £. Ogilvic, school, that the little po
poem about of the fact that the minister of the
manager• of the event, who an* Mary
ary and the lamb has Ihad.
town, the Rev. Lemul Capen, wai
' lat th epremierr show will
It is interesting
tJOg to know that visiting the school at that
time
attract the year*s
showing both
ith Mar
Mary
lami were real. His nephew, a boy named John
fary and the lamb
of purebred'dairy ca«£!
bey livei
tl two of Sterling, Roulslone, was a pupil
They
livedd in the
in Massai
Massachusetts. The little bouse school.
in which the owner of the lamb
The turning out of Mary's lamb
Among the far-away visitors lived is still standing in Sterling. It
such an impression on young
pUnning to visit the show are 40 stands close to the roadside in typ made
John Roulstone that he thought
ical New England village, with out the poem “Mary Had A Little
towering elms shading its steels Lamb** while he was on his way
and green fields and meadows home from school that evening.
around it.
Mary grew up into an atiraci
The owner of Mary's little lamb young woman, and married a m
Miss Mary Sawyer. Wc arc nam^ Oriumbus Tyler, and went
told that the poem about Mary to Boston to live. At a lime when
and the Iamb
its ori,igin iin this there was a prospect of Boston's
way: One morning
momii when
hen
y famous Old South Church being
Sawyer was a little girl she
sold and tom down, a great fair
to the b^nyard
:
nyord with her father
held for the purpose of raising
and found that a little ewe lamb funds,
Is, to add to a sum being rais*
had been descried by its mother, cd 6y popular subscriptions, to
The deserted lamb was feelii
;ling bad- chase the church and
ly' indeed
the negiect of its destruction. Mrs. Mary Sawyer Ty
mother and
bewailing its fate ler, had a booth at this fair, and
so piteously that Mary Sawyer she s
took it into her arms and carried it from
into the house, where she fed it This wool had been spun into yarn
and found a snug and warm corner and knitted into sUKkings by
for it. Its cries ceased and no Iamb Mary With the little strips of
cared for by its own mother thriv- yarn were cards bearing Mary's
d better than the lamb little autograph.1. Seve)
Several hundred dollars
ifary Sawyer had adopted.
were realized from this yarn. —iThe iamb sought to show its (New York Sun).

MY MOTHER'S SCRAP BOOK

stanliy. Remove from heat and
baked!
The spraying program followed coi^ Add flavoring, spice and but
by
nty growers makes for un- ter.
iuaily good quality apples.
Place apple slices in a well
Mabel G. Fernald. Home Dcm- greased baaing dish and pour the
utration Agent suggests the foi- above syrup over the slices.
onstration
lowing recipes. They will
Topptof
approval
li ol
of the entire f
1 cup flour
The Apple Pan Dowdy recipe won 2 teaspoons baking powder
first pla
place for Carolyn
Segar in 2 Vi teaspoons shortening
Car
the National
ional Appl
Apple Contest held in
six eastern states.
Fruit Crisp
Sift flour, salt and baking pow.
8 medium-size apples, pcaci
der together twice. With a
plums, or otherr fruit, pared i
coin
sliced.
peas.
1 C. sugar
milk and stir until the flour mix1 t. cinnamon
is wet. Drop on the apple
14 C water
Vi C. butter
lor JO minutes, men la more min
V* C. flour
utes at 350 degrees. Serves 6 to 8
Grease baking dish and fill with I people,
the fruit, water, and cinnamon.
Cream (he butter, sugar, and flour PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
until crumbly. Spread over the ap CO. PROBATE COURT
ple mixture and bake uncovered >n
Roy F. Kenyon Estate:
Estate Invena moderate oven 350 degrees F. lory filed. Value SI2.630.29.
It 30 minutes. Serve plain
Amelia E. Haas Estate;
EsUt
Final
cream. Yield; 6 to 8 scr- accounting filed.
Carl Heisler Estate; Will admit
Ippte Pan Dowdy Recipe
ted to probate and record. Donald
1 C. tart apples, peeled and sliced. Heisler and Gertrude HeUler ap
. .vn
pointed Executors. Johh A. Wal
flour
lace, Floyd E. DcVoc and Willis
V* teaspoon salt
Eitlc appointed appraisers.
V* teaspoon cinnamon
William Hasselbach Estate: Fin
Dash of nutmeg
al accounting filed.
J teaspoon vinegar
Rosalia Frank Estate: Keninoth
I teaspoon lemon juice
P. Fox appointed Admr. dc bonis
1 cup water
non with the will annexed. Bond
1 teaspoon vanilla
in sum of $2000 filed and ap2 tablespoons butter
proved.
Mix sugar, flour, and salt in
Alton J. Drury Estate: Laura V.
one-quart saucepan. Add vinegar Drury appointed Administrix. Bond
and water, siir well. Cook over .« fo SI0.(XK).(>0 filed. R. C. Brown,
low heat until thick, stirring con- John V. Emcrv and John J. Rosso

appointed ai^aisen.
. Howard L. Earl Estate: Settlemen of claim for wrongful death
ordered. Apportionment of funds I
received from settlement ordered. I
Allowance of fees ordered.
Julia Yingling Estate: Inventory
filed. Value $12,824. 93.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
MEETING, TUESDAY
The October busioess meet^
and dinner of the Lutheran LadkB
Aid Society is announced for nod
. Oct.
A covered dish dinner \
noon.

Youth Caravan

The east and staff of Van Wert Ohio’s Youth Caravan, heard
on the “Youth Caravan Hour” over WLW, Sundays. 4:30 p. m- ESL
are talented musicians with the desire to provide spiritual eorichment through the medium of Christian music. Dr. Victor Wierwiiie,
first row. left directs the program. Choir director Ernest Atklnioa,
first row. right is also a featured (eoor soloist .Miss Rhoda Keekrt.
bead of the music staff, is teen in the second row. second (rom right.

soves J
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BUY WITH

Taking the 'Miracle'
Out Of the Miracle
Fabrics By Washing

AT YOUR .

Slavics I

ussTm
ANHOUR

\,.Your Home
Tefephono
JfoRTHERN QhIO
Jeiephoi^ Company
OHIO S I AHOIST
FjRMTURt RtTAILf?'. ^

How fantastic can we get and
still be practical? Much has been
written and spoken about all the
new “miracle fibres’* and “miracle
fabrics**. The individual properties
of each new fibre are cited, leading
one to believe that each of these
pn^rlics carries over into the fin
ished fabric. Thh picture becoinrt
quite complicated when one or
several of these fibres is blended
together; or when one or several
of the so-called fibres is blended
ith one or more of the natural
[>res, such as wool. silk, cotton.
The claim is made that one of
the greatest assets of the miracle
fibres is their stability to washing:
rics made of these fibres
washed again and again
without shrinking or stretching.
Yet definite data on the perform
ance of these fabrics has been
lacking to the public — no factual
formation has been given as to
these fabrics react to the heat
of tumbling either in a commercial
dry-cleaning plant, commercial
laundry, or 'even in home tumblers
or dryei-. ..............
......
Little information
has
been made available as to how
they respond to the heat and steam
s
of
— pressing, Wc
,,v ..u.v
have been told
__
that these
sc fal
_____
ibrics ...
resist wrinkling.
therefore need Utile or no pressing. But we know from practical
experience that some of the fabrics
maxJc from miracle fibres do wrin
kle in wear and cleaning — and
that steam and beat afc nMrssary

to remove these wrinkles.
THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE
OF DRYCLEANING has just
completed a study on Orion flcccc
that more or less dispells some of
the myths that have been floating
around. The conventional method
of steaming fleeces in pressing
cannot be applied to an Orion
fleece
«ce because steaming causes ex•sive shrinkage; tumbling to dry
also impractical; and greater
shrinkage occurred in wetcicaning
than in drydeaning.

APPLE TIME
Have you had your apple for
today? 'That question should be
asked of every person in the coun
ty or even in the Stale. Apples arc
considered the most versatile of all
fruits. It can be eaten fresh, out of
hand, or used in salads, or with
cereals in fresh form. It can be
served as a baked apple or apple
cobbler, as fried apples, as apple
pie, applesauce, apple pudding, ap
ple butter and apple jellies. What
more variety can you ask of a
fruit?
Today without excellent varie
ties the housewife can be selective
depending on the intended use.
John K. Wells, County Agricultural
Agent stated that Huron County
fruit growers have practically all
varieties needed for any occasion.
The McIntosh arc best for eating
excellent in pic or ^auce
The old standby Crimes Golden
for eating while the
a more general apple.
It is considered excellent for sal
ads and pies a.s well as eating raw.
The Rome variety holds'up best
for winter use and is very good

—
J

Plastic Platform

ROCKER
Walnut Anns & Legs
In Chartreuse,
Red or Green
Aa McH ntra ck«k (or oay
raooi ia jtm k«M. DaraMy
tk -in pcca, red, or char-

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
•51 CHEVROLET TUDOR
/

^

D«laxe Fleetline. HetalUc Oreen.
^
Eadio and Heater.
'

'51 STUDEBAKER TUDOR
A popnlar Commander. Automatic Transmission.
Loaded with Kxtras.

$1475

$1345

'50 PONTIAC 4-DOOR

'50 PONTIAC '8' SEDAN COUPE

Light Green Finish. Kadio and Heater.
A Clean Car.

Metallic Green Finish. Hydramatic.
Heady to Go.

$1295

$1295

'50 PONTIAC '6' CLUB COUPE

'50 CHEVROLET TUDOR

Light Bine Finish. Delnze Model
with Radio and Heater.

A popular Jet Black Fleetline Model
with Radio and Heater.

$1245

$1095

'50 FORD 4-DOOR

'50 FORD TUDOR

Custom Metallic Oreen. Seat Coven
and Large Heater.

Metallic Gold Finish.
Custom Model.

$1095

$1095

'49 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

'49 PLYMOUTH CONV. COUPE

Special Deluxe, Light Blue Finish.
Real Nice.

Special Deluxe Model, Green Finish with
New Top, All Good Tires.

$895

$945

'49 FORD TUDOR
'

■

'49 DODGE 4-DOOR

A Popular Model.
Radio and Heater.

Coronet. Jet Black Finish.
One Careful Owner.

$845

$1045

X

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

tmne. wnlMrt fUrised anns
■adkio.

WB CAEEY OUa OWN AOOOUNTB

BOURGEOIS
PONT! AC — PACKARD

^ \S \S \V\\\ sO

1 swwwwwww

^

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE
SOUTH GAMBLE

SHELBY, OHIO

THE WLYMPUTO <OjBTO

TWBBPAY, OCTOMK •, 1«53
ManluU C Moon. Choui
FOR SALE: Hot Point Electric
Eutem Staadwd Tbne. ot
Range, $75.00. exceUeot condi
Tho. R. Zoi^, Oak
tion: seveni< used T-V sets $20.00
Bjr Older 0( the Boeid o{ Elac- Deled Aug. 31, 1953.
Radio. titxu of RichUod Cou^, Ohio.
and - Fetters
.......... Electric
-"
*
0-29C
PiraKKitbI. O.
8 pd.

I' ^

i.

FOR SALE: Turkeyi, BtlpvUte
while, now ready U> go. Place
orders day before for oven dreaaed. Roscoe Reynolda, RD 1. Shi
loh, on Noble Road, or caU Shi
loh 3678.
OUR MOTTO — "Quality abow
coat at all times." We're not the
Higheat. not the Loweat, BUT. we
are dm Beal Company at time ot
Inaa. Motoriata Mutual Inturmce
Ca Phone 1003. Tliorr B. W
mmh. Rep.
3-1
IMPORTED HOLLAND
UPS, Hyadalha, Croa
Daffodib. CderyrlBe Creel
CdetyvBle, Ohio.
CIDER PRESSING EVERY
THURSDAY. Plenty of apples
and sweet cider. Weaver’s
fann on Rt. 178. Gan^. Shiloh
Phone 2862.
l-« pd.
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN
DERED. The new machine pro
cess- method. Pick>up and dehvei
service. Phone 1S15. Ted-Mac In<erk>r Decorating Co., Hugh Washbum. owner
12 Lf. c.
WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose
or baled. For Sale—AlfaUa hay
2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heisler,
Centertoo, O., Willard Phone 243
day. 5973 night
f ‘
LIGHTING ROD Sales and In
lation, Harry VanBuskirk, J
tioneer. Norwalk. 1 mi. so. Route
250. Phone 2-9505.
11-5-53 pd.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR —
painting, roof repairing and
Mimting. 35 yean experience.
FVee estimates. Wc specialize in
farm homes and buildings. O. F.
James, P. O, Box 307, ^elb^
leave word at the Advertiser.
16 tf.
STAR WARFARIN — death to
rats and mice, now in safety
packages. Sec Miller’s Hardware.
11-12-53 pd.
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing
machines at all times. Parts for
all mak«, repair and
work. G. W. Famwalt 1
dusky St, Plymouth, Ph.
Icm 6 room bouse, 3 bed
Model
rooms with plenty of closet space;
3 rooms
ns and bath down; a large
modem kitchen with
ith plenty of cupcu
Fuel oil furnace,
dc porch,
>rch, gara^.
Urge extra lot with so
some fruit
Call Shiloh
y water i
2743.

FOR SALE; Warm Morning type NdnCE: Ataolutely no
sing or huotiag, day or night, on
coal stove, good condition;
small poitable kerosene stove. Call my farm. O. J. Nickkr, Rt. 1, No..
^
17-24-1-8 pd.
Willard 3737.
8-15 pd Pfyi^th.
IMPORTED HOLLAND TU
LIPS, Hyaeiatha. Crocm and
IMfodIb. CakeyvOe GmdM
Ohio.
Oct.
FOR SALE;
VLE: ^les; sweet cider FOR SALE: AUu Chalmers Com
bine, $150.00; pouto digger
made daily; while clover honey,
tomatoes.I. Hoag Friiil Farm. $25.00; 300 amp Hobart Welder
$395.00; two wheel trailer. Wald8-15-22
ruff Welding Co., off Plymouth; 65 While Rock pul- Shelby Road.
8-15-22 pd.
P^ Streak, starting to
Gilter, County Line FOR SALE: Friday and Saturday
only. One lot of hau at $2.00
each. Formeriy' priced as hi^ as
FOR SALE: House near business $15.00. Velours and fur feiu.
dbtrict, 223 Woodbine St.. Wil Hatch’s Dress Shop.
8c
lard. O. IHtted for either whole
FOR SALE: 1950 Tappan Deluxe
aparti
irtments.
gas range. Martha Jane Clarl
both floors. Price $9,'.500. Call % Roy l.onand. phone 8153. Pb
Nov. 5 pd.
Willard 7701
WANT A BUSINESS OF
YOUR OWN? —
No inventory — No original in
vestment except a few dollars
for samples and sale material.
Selling Nationally Advertised
Home Speciilalities iin your
)
own cxelusive territory,
:o things as
combination windo' vs, awnings.
etc.
In
Installation crews can be supd or yours will Iw trained.
'uil information will be furnishupon receipt of your apptication. State full paniculars
pan*
including past experience.
BIDDLE SALES, loc,
79 Gleaner Atc„
Maarfield, Ohio
8-15-22
FOR SALE: Beef by the ouarlcr.
side or whole; hogs, by the side
or whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux St..
Plymouth, or phone 1675.
8 t.f.
FOR SALE: One New Idea Com
Picker. 1 row. like n
F. Phillips. RFD. Plymouth.
Ohio.
8-15 pd.
purchased unMne
lown personal
signature. Tei^ Fd
'Ogml.
8 pd.
FOR SALE: 5 Buck Sheep — (
pure bred Shrop. 3 gra
half Corriedale and half Shrop.
Leo Barnes. 61 Tnu Strec^^Plymouth, phone 1675.
FOR SALE: ’50 Bukk nectal. 2
door, priqp $1195.00; A-1 cooditioo. Phone 2852, Greenwich, O.,
or inquire 25^ S. Kniffen St.
8pd.

WILL SELL OR TRADE on 3
bedroom home in Shilcdi.,149 FOR SALE: 44 ton Chevrolet
acres, ten room modem home,
pickup. -49 model. DcLuxc Cab.
good buildings. Rt. 178. 3 miles airflow heater, low mileage, below
south-east of Shiloh. T. J. O'Con ceiling. Hal Myers. % Ford Ganor Realty Co., 226 Park Avenue.
Plymouth.
8 pd.
East. Mansfield, Ohio. Phone
B2266.
24-1-8 pd.

BABY PARAKEETS — all col
Auton
ors Also stands, seeds, toys and
ic gas with hot water heating sys
tem. Immediate possession. ^ ipplies. Open Monday and Satur
day 8:(X) a. m. to 6:30 p. m., also
Tursday. 1K)0 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
The Feather Shop, 24 Central Avc-

D.C. Reynolds, O.D.
* Optometrist
OUBNWICH OHIO
nemm » A. M. m U iL M.
Ikf P. M.
Opm
Hmm. am.
■Vi^t T P. M.
P. M.
Otm* WifciHiy
No At>r>hi
PHONE

EXCAVATING
DREDGING
Crane - Bulldozer
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessman
6B4 DALE AVENUE
WILLARD. OIHO
PHONE 5445

AUCTIONEER
Walter Leber
RPD L WILLARD, OHO
GREJENWICfl PffONB
> Tato Cam at m i

POR SALE: 1941 Plymouth Coupe
or will trade for later 2 seat^
model. Roscoe Hamman, Shiloh,
phone 2125.
1-8-15 pd.
One of the large tire companies
- large ad in a Qeveland paper
offer
No. 1 — 670/15 tires at S17.S
plus tax plus your old casing.
ksing. Tot
Total
$20.: At Sptmetr am price h $173)0
nd wc bay jam cm^ at $1.25.
Net la yoa $15.75, at a wtef at
%4M.
No. 2 — 600/16 tire, at $11.90
plus ua plus your okl castog. Total
to you $14.25.
Ai SfMKCr oar price b $13.14
9E.AJ* 1NV6 MP JIM

$2.36 eKh.
No. 3 — SlighUy used take offs
at 40% off new tire price, or for
example a 760/15 lists at $26.75
and would amount to $16.05 plus
tax plus old casing. Total $18.65.
At Spencer mc dre h $12.28
«Ml wc bny yov eU cs^ net lo
yon $11.00. A
ot $7,65.
At Spencer you get your choice
of the major brands and that is
why more people. aU over North) Ohio, are finding out (hey can
get: brand. c<rior or size in pas’ or truck tires at savings of
from 25 to 40 percent
Come to Spencer and be coovinced.
Spinrtr Cna tk 01 Cnmnn^ la
not a bank, bat a good pCko to
are aoaey.
Located in the low rent district
South of Elyria on Rt 301.

-I SWALLOW THE ATOM"
In the American Weekly with
this Sunday's (October II) Detroit FOR SALE: 2 good kMs within the
Times, read “1 Swallowed the At*
corporation, gas, water and elecof a trktty available; lots each 75x150
ft; toca^ in nice district at west
cal guinea pig. swallowed a r
end of town. See Dan Henry,
active solution and proved that the North Street, nymoulb. 3-10 pd.
<leadty atom can be a Itfniver.
See The American Weekly with
Fioney Locust Addhioo. located
Sunday's Detroit Tunes.
Rt 61. North, Lott 50x200
I lha adi U tte AdvarRaer.
1 M af al *• Mm Mm tickler. Rt 61, North, Ftymouth.
17-2A-1-* pd.

FOR SALE: Uurel coal beatir
stove, good condition. A. (
Henry, Pearl Street, Shiloh, phone
2748.
8 pd.
FOR SALE: Modem home. Fmc
North Street location. Automatic
gas with hot water beating sys
tem. One of the very few priced
under $10,000. See BUI Jump at
Clothing Store or 75 North Street.

Hamman's Annual
Spotted Poland China

HOG SALE
MoRday Hi$ht
OcL 12 - 8 P. M.
(SALE UNDER COVER)

Spring Bean and
Open Gills
l.s:hahhan&son
1 MILE NORTHEAST

Cool heating stove.
8 pd
Plymouth St.
FOR SALE: Hardy
FOR SALE
ALE: One 16-gauge
Mums,
n; Mur
one
12-gai
tuge
shotgun,
like
kelphiniums
Pinks. Oelphiniu
abo one
ne 12-gauge automatic
chards. Route
oute 2224, 2 miles west of ttew;
double barrel
■ Td shotgun,
i
_ . in excellent
Willard. Ohio.
condition. loqw
squire Ott Ktnsel.
13 or 6. Plymouth. 8-15

Mcnmim
e No one ever atpatH o lie ei
hb hoewl Are you «tdi pMleried
onoiari iM, km? Vev need leMw
once Id td leow 75« of M volee
anoM ft* and IgMekig... pbe
es»oliove«oeefcrednlt»H,lnilgn,
oirooft, kol and ««Mr hneonb.
h^ wnd hednen •» annrt poM
InvednielwhhroirihewnVeco-

REAL ESTATE!

Sellilq-Bayilg-Tridhg

BAUMBaOBL
MOORES

POULTRY
KYLE’S

Refrigeration

DR. P. L HAVER
Optomrtrist

MssiM^ hsM esery Sscoirt and
Few* Mnnd^ In the Man*

TEN MILL UHTTATTON
NOTICE b hereby given that in
pursuance of a resolution of the
council of the Village of Plymouth.
Ohio, passed on the 18th day of
August. 1953, there will be sub
Phone' 27g
mitted to a vote of the people of
12 W est Howard
said village of Plymouth at a gen
eral elecuoo to be held in the vil
WILLARD. OHIO
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, at the reg
ular places of voting therein, on
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL Tuesday,
(be third day of Novem
1953, the question of levy
FIRE INSURANCE CO. ber,
ing. in excess of the ten mill Urnitation, an additional
ditional tax for the
:fit of the village of Plymouth,
Ohio, for the purpose of current
expenses at a rs
exceeding
one(l)mUl foreeach one dollar of
valuation,
IIW, which
*
amounts to ten
cents ($.10) for each one hundred
ddlarsa of 1valuation for two (2)
yean.
The pdU for said election win
had their organization meeting on
. i at 630 o’clock A. M. and
September 21. They elected the
remain open until 6:30 o'clock P.
fi^lowing officers;
Betty Reed, president; Carol
Cobb, vice president; Janet Miller,
secretary; Pat Chronister, treasur
er, Janet Smith, song leader and
Mary Robertson, parTimenlarian •
Historian.
Twenty-three members are plan
ning to attend the county raA
meeting at Lexington high school
on October 19th. Mary Robertson,
Janet Smith and Shirley Bradf<^
are modeling in the S^uicentennial Stylo Review at the rally. Sandra TVauger will be narratm- of the
review.
The annual FHA dance wUl be
"Vakotioe Dance** on February
I. 1954. A F.H.A. Sweetheart
wUl be chosen to reign at the
^Hnee.
The chapter initiated 13 new
embers .on October 5. The new
memben had to wear their clothes
inside qot and backward aod per
form oer^io stunts.
The, next meeting will be a form
al initiation of new members and
installatioa of officers on October
26th.

Regular Sales Time 3 till 7 p. m. Week Oftys
2 Miles South of ShiMi

POTATOES For SALE;
WHOLESALE PRICES

pi«liind»*pi*Hc8on.an(>leanp

Chas. W. Resseger

F-H-A ORGANIZE;
ELEa OFFICERS

9TATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND
tCULATION REQUIRED BY
E ACT OF CONGRESS OF
FGUSr 24, 1912, AS AMEND
WELDING
mi MACHINE SiOP ¥fOBK ED BY THE ACTS OF MARCH
3. 1933, AND JULY 2, 1946
Now Ai^ Tndm
(TRfe 39, Unhed Stotta Code, Secmi Trkk Parti
13 Mohkaa St PHONE 32441 tioB 233)
The Plymouth Advertiser pubOf
SHELBY, OHIO
lisbed weekly
'eekly at Plymouth, Ohio
for October I. 1953.
1. The names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and busincu maoagm are:
Publisher — Peyton W. liiocnas,
“lyroouih. Ohio.
SEE OR CALL
2. The owner is: (If owned by
a corporation, iu name and address
must be stated and also immediate
ly thereuruJer the names and ad
46 Gconrood An — 36606
dresses of stockholders owning or
MANSHELD. OHIO
holding 1 percent or more of total
r'~nnt Ife. Orntmt
amount of stock. If not owned by
a corporation, the names and ad
Save More At
dresses of the individual owners
must be giveo. If owned by a part
nership or other unincorporated
t$ name A adress, as well as
f each individual member,
must be given.)
Hdcn S. Thomas. Plymouth Ohio.
WANTED
The known bondbolden.^
mortgagees, aod other security
holders owning or bolding 1 per
cent
or
more of total amount of
WAYNE MePOERSON
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
Phone 2563, Norwalk S. D. 2 ities are: (u there ore kmc, od
Juoe 25 pd.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include,
in cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon
books of the company as trustee
in any other fiduciary relation, the
SERVICE ft SUPPLY
name of the person or corporation
Phone 3481
for whom such trustee is acting;
also the statemenu in the two para
GREENWICH, O.
graphs show the affiant’s full
knowledge and belief as to the ctrcumstances and cooditioos under
which stodholders and security
holders who 4o not appear upon
the books of the company as trus
tees. hold stock and securities in a
o^city other than that ot a bona
for VImrt AmItHi
EYES EXAMINED
The aTerago number of copiesM
of each hnie of thU puUicatioo
PrsKrtU^Md^vSdiiv Ot
add or distributed, through the
mails or otbtrmat, to paid sub
OFFICE HOURS
scribers during the 12 months pre
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday cede the d^ shown sbove sras:
aod Fridays 9 a. m. to S p. m. (Thb informatioa it required from
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 pjB.
d^. wedeJy, serotweeUy, and
Ocher Hours by
triweekly oeiwpapers <mly.) 1750.
(sidled) Peyton W. Thomas
' Sworn lo and siMcribed before
me thb Itt day of October. 1953.
(seal) C M. Loflondp Notary
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Pubiie.
Ovar CwpsBIi
My CooMBbsioo Eaykss M.

BIY AUTO SUPPLY

&OSOI
F. & A. Mo
No. 201

SWARTZ POTATOES
U.S,No.1--50lb.sock - $1.25
Unclassified, 50 lb. sock - 80c

WIERS BROS, i

14 Mile Sooth of Celeryville, state Bonie 298 ■

gm .

PAID ON

y-% REGULAR SAYINGS
m2

•

ANY AMOilMT — ANY YIMt

AC^UNTS INSURED TO $l0.000d»

PEORlb FEDERAL SAVINGS
127 Pork Avmm Woit

TIRE PRICES

SLASHED!
SATURDAY, OCT. 10
Life-Time GiMraiiteed First Qiiblify Tires At Prices ‘
Never Befare Heard Of — Check And Sove

Truck LoadJIale
600x16 4-ply Imperial
CONYENTIONM BUCK BUYS
640x 15-4Ply -"$lTz4
650x 16 -4Ply - S13.66
670x 15 - 4 Ply - $11.74
710x15-4 Ply ’ $12.86
760x 15 - 4 Ply - $13.91
TRUCK DRE BARGAJIU
600 X 16
6 Ply Highway
650 x 16
6 Ply Highway

eg
- '^1. •
ego 01
- ^RcfftOl.

.<40.22
^P*y^ghway
900 x 20 .
10 Ply Highway
1000 X 20
12 Ply Highway

Sdkl >i1
S'TdE
* § 0.a0 d

S9.40

Ptai FcdefN ft SbSi Tnu*

WHITE SIDE WAU BUYS
PhB Tune
640 x 15-4 Ply > $15.94
670x 15 - 4Piy - $16.65
710x15-4 Ply - $18.28
760x 15 - 4Ply - $19.79
800x 15 - 4 Ply - $21i9
820x15 - 4 Ply - $22.40
FIRM MH0IBII BUYS

. *41.17
5^ <B», . *52.76
. *46.98
. *59.95

IF WE HAVE NOT LISTED YOUR NEEDS HER|,
COME IN AND ASK US pOR THEM

Yeager’s Garage
GREENWICH, OHIO

'

'.It)-

"J. ^

